
 

 

 

 
  

 

 

 

 

 

The AZ Italian-
American Chamber of 
Commerce had the 
honor of having lunch 
with Jerry Colangelo!!! 
Jerry is an Italian-American icon, 

legend in the Arizona area (and 

elsewhere) and a grand contributor to 

so many causes.  He has likely done 

more for our local community than 

almost any other.  We were grateful to 

be able to meet with him and break 

bread.  It was truly an honor.  Thank 

you to “The Founders” for introducing 

us. 

 

 

Al Carfora  

Celebration of his life. 
We had an amazing dinner with Al’s 

wife Ginger, Mike Farrar from the 

Carefree Italian Club, The Founders 

and a few other nice people.  No one 

will ever forget Al and we are 

committed to continuing this road that 

he helped start paving.  If anything, 

we’re more inspired than ever to keep 

our community together and support 

Italian American business. 

 

 
 

Right – The AZIACC meeting together with 

friends and family.  Lovely dinner by Giuseppe’s 

restaurant (Scottsdale Rd & Thunderbird). 

 

 

 
 
Above - Jerry Colangelo (2nd from right) at Tomaso’s restaurant with friends and colleagues.   
Above - Bottom Center – Massimo Sommacampagna, Bottom left – Pete Melucci 
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Columbus Day on October 11th was a celebration. 
 

Many Italian-Americans enjoy and support Columbus Day.  We recommend researching the history 

surrounding the story of both the man and the National holiday.   

Christopher Columbus was an Italian-born explorer who set sail in August 1492, bound for Asia with 

backing from the Spanish monarchs King Ferdinand and Queen Isabella aboard the ships the Nina, the Pinta 

and the Santa Maria. 

Columbus intended to chart a western sea route to China, India and the fabled gold and spice islands 

of Asia. Instead, on October 12, 1492, he landed in the Bahamas, becoming the first European to explore the 

Americas since the Vikings established colonies in Greenland and Newfoundland during the 10th century. 

There is controversy because the morality of the time was horrific by today’s standards.  

Unfortunately, this is true for many historical figures despite their accomplishments.   

The holiday is looked upon as an acknowledgment and acceptance of Italian-Americans and their 

contributions.  Like many groups, the Italian-American’s early years were met with discrimination and unjust 

treatment.  This makes the holiday important to many Italian-Americans as a day that is uniquely theirs and 

for good reason.  Many Italian-Americans absolutely believe the Indigenous people and their contributions, 

mistreatment and history are valued, respected, and should be recognized as well…but not at the deletion of 

Columbus Day.  Pete Melucci was honored to be asked to speak a little about the holiday on television…the 

link is below: 

https://www.kusi.com/pete-melucci-discusses-christopher-columbus-day/?fbclid=IwAR35vaIK--

578fAqi3KYRsiroqCetgi-eWOwvaBgLSGQhQuHxTyL18KKLA4 

 

As always, here are some of the Italian-American outings that may be of interest. 

When additional arrive, we will share those as well: 

 

10/21 – Carefree/Cave Creek Italian Club Dinner (live entertainment) 

11/? –   AZIACC – SAVE THE DATE (we’re thinking about putting something together…) 

11/13 – Golf outing - Las Vegas Italian-American Club 

12/02 – Louie Prima at the Rhythm Room 

 

Please feel free to contact us for information on any of these events. 

AZItalianchamber.org 

 

https://www.kusi.com/pete-melucci-discusses-christopher-columbus-day/?fbclid=IwAR35vaIK--578fAqi3KYRsiroqCetgi-eWOwvaBgLSGQhQuHxTyL18KKLA4
https://www.kusi.com/pete-melucci-discusses-christopher-columbus-day/?fbclid=IwAR35vaIK--578fAqi3KYRsiroqCetgi-eWOwvaBgLSGQhQuHxTyL18KKLA4


 

 

 

We’ve also made some new friends in the Italian-American community… 

 

Fountain Hills Italian Interest Group 
Steve Baggio has started a great group in the Fountain Hills area.  The speed of growth has been 

amazing…they have almost 200 members already!  We’ve been to their events and the people are refreshing 

and fun to be around.  Please feel free to check them out on Facebook! 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/fhitalians 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/fhitalians

